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CLEVER COMEDY
PLAY ENJOYED

"Daddy Long Legs" Warmly

Received by Large Audi-
ence al Orpheum

"Daddy I.onslfßs." one of tlie most

delightful pia\s on the modern siaK<\

was enjoved at the Orpheum Theatel
last night by a largo and appreciative
audience. Frequently there was ap-

plause during the acts and at the end

of each " scene the principals were
called back several tiiues.

Those who do not know the story
should lose no time in reading it. as
the olot is one of unusual charm
It is' brimful of the best kind of
humor, witty lines, a mysterious litt'e
romance and the touch of pathos to

male-' it appeal to almost everyone.
While the cast which appeared here

yesterday did not include famous stars

of the stage, each individual did 'veil
and showed a real interest and an
apparent pleasure ill the parts por-
trayed. Frances Stirling Clarke, as
Judy, the heroine of the play, and
Kdwin Brandt, as .lervis Pendleton,
also "Daddy t.o.iglegs," were the
most warmly received and were ap-
plauded heartily aftei each act. To
mention tlie others in the cast and
give an explanation of the parts
would be confusing, and even then
would n.t l>e sufficient credit for the
capable handling of the p its given
them.

To see a play such as "Paddy I.ong-
leys" is a pleasure which is seldom
enjoyed any more, as there are so

! Not a Com or
Callus on Feet j

? i

J Apply few drops, then lift *

them off without pain. ;

| i

A noted Cincinnati au-
- thority discovered, a new

ether compound and
C? ja called it freezone and it

\ now can be had in little
I I bottles for a few
1 / from any drug store.
y-J You simply apply a few

drops of freezone upon a
I tender corn or painful

callous and instantly the
I soreness disappears, then
J shortly you will lind the
j corn or callus so loose

that you can lift it off

nwith
lingers.

Xo pain, not .1 bit ol
soreness, either when ap-
plying freezone or aft-
erwards. and it doesn't
even irritate the skin.

*' rVY Hard corns, soft corns

I Ail 01 torn -s between the

I /Sr. 'oes. also toughened cal-
Ius, just .shrivel up and

ft Tift off so easy. It is won-
ijQl* derful. It works like a

nri; charm. Try it!
0 j Women should keep

i I freezone on their dress-
./ ers and never let a corn

***\u25a0*"** ache twice.

!l
many of the later comedies which
cannot even be compared with this
one.

MAX ISOBERTSOX.

ORPHEUM
Saturday, matinee and night. No-

' vember IT Neil O'ltrien and His
Great American Minstrels.

' Wednesday, evening only. November

>2l National Yiddish Stock Com-
| pan.v in "The Price of fin."
I Friday and Saturday and Saturday ;

matinee. November 2;! and 24 ?Oli-
ver Morosco presents "So lx>ng
Letty." ,

>' MAJKBTIC
! To-day. to-morrow and Saturday

tiirk Brown and Marguerite Fields
in comedy playlet. "The Amateur
Husband," vaudeville and comedy.

COLONIAL
To-night and to-morrow?Mm. Pe-

t trova in "More Truth Than Poetry.''
Saturday?H. B. Warner in "God's

i Man."

f REGENT
1 To-day. to-morrow and Saturdays Mary Pickford in "The L.ittle Prin-

ces.*." \u25a0
~ Monday and Tuesday Jack Pick-s ford and Louise Huff in "The Ghost

House," and Mack SeJinett comedy,
f "A Pullman Bride."

~ Wednesday and Thursday Vivian
Martin in "The Trouble Buster."

, I VICTORIA
j) To-day "One Hour." featuring Zona
j Keefe.

. To-morrow and Saturdav George
Walsh in "This Is the IJfe."s | Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday ;

] i "The Honor System." featuring
| Miriam Cooper. Alilton Sills and ;

' j George Walsh.
-! i
[\

s The Nell O'Brien Minstrels will
' ! come to the Orpheum, Saturday, mati- I

nee and night. This or- |
, >irll ganlnation, which has be-

o'llrlrn com - a standard one, will
>lln*rels le practically all new this

season in personnel, and
, there will oe new equipment through-

out. It has been promised by Osca>-
F. Hodge, who has been manager of

? this company since its conception six
f years ago. that this season the per-1

: formaiice will be superior in quality'
: to any heretofore given. There will be
; more people concerned nnd the stage

? settings will be more portentlcus than
l ever before. Neil O'Brien himself willI

L have a new sketch, written and pro- i
[ dueed by him. called "In the Secret!

| Service." which gives him tlie sltua- 1
I tions to portray his blundering style j

f of comedy. There will be a new song'
| and dame feature called "Mandy's Re-
I ception." conceived by Neil O'Brien,

which embodies a new idea of eccen-
- trie, comedy and refined dancing The

, popular blackface comedian, Eddie
I I'.oss. who has made such a hit in pre-

i vious seasons with the organization.

, will ayain be in evidence. The finale
is said to be a humorous skit with an

" elaborate stage setting called "The;
Cruise of the Ebony Yacht Club."

There will be the usual noonday !
L parade and band concert.

| Kirk Brown and Marguerite Fields, ;
the well-known repertoire favorites, j

are making cheir tirt ap- '
At the pea ranee in vaudeville in a
.Majestic comedy sketch entitled

"The Amateur Husoand."
. | which will be the leading feature of
. ! the bill the last half of the current 1

i week at the Majestic. The playlet has
an interesting and amusing plot, and

j the many funny situations that arise
! i during the course of the act are well!
' I handled by these well-known legiti-j

\u25a0 | mate playei* The Puquesne Four. '
I ! comedy male quartet, also appear on

the bill. This is another of those acts

t that are always a big hit. for there iis not only tine singing but lots of
comedy that never fails to score with )
local vaudeville devotees. Other acts |

' are Palfrey. Hall and Brown, clever
1 trio in a comedy variety offering en- i
titled "The Follies of Vaudeville;"

WW?

Tim Elastine-
W.

§
Effect an Astonishing

Transformation in
Stout Figures.

Wearing a properly fitted W. B.
Reduso Corset you appear a
younger woman ?hips, bust and
abdomen reduced 1 to 5 inches,
yon look 10 to 20 pounds lighter.
You can wear more fashionable
styler; you are no longer STOUT
and you get Satisfaction and
Value at most moderate price.

You never wore more comfort-
able or "easy feeling" corsets. ,

Lace Back Reduso Style*.

No. 721. Low Bust, Brocade, price $5.00

No. 703. Medium Bust, coutil, price 3.50
No. 711. Short Stout Figures,

Low Bust. Coutil, price 3.50

j Lace Front Reduso Sty lea*

The Corset illnstratcd, No. 720, No. 0741. Low Bust. Coutil, price $3.50
price $3.50, shows how it reduces No. 0731. Med. Bust Coutil. price 3.50
a stout figures to youthful lines. No. 0740. Low Bust, Coutil. price 5.00

\u25a0flTTl NUFORM **"j J-
JW rnRSFTS Slender and Average Figures
W give the "new-form"; the figure

vogue of the moment. Inexpensive, faultlessly fitting. W, B. NUFORM
CORSETS are unequalled for Comfort, Wear and shape-moulding.

Models for all figures. Price sl. to $3.

AB D-W. WEINGARTEN BROS., Imc., New York Chicago

f
Rules For Forwarding Christmas Boxes

to Officers and Men in Naval Service
on Ships in Home or Foreign Waters

The Xav.v Department authorizes the following statement:
Christmas packages Intended for officers und men in the Naval

service, on vessels in home waters and abroad, should be forwarded
in the following iiianne:

I.?Packages forwarded by parcel post must comply with the
postal regulations and should be inclosed in substantial boxes with
hinged or screw-top cover to facilitate opening and inspecting.

2.?A1l boxes shipped by express are limited to 20 pounds in
weight, should measure not more than 2 cubic feet in volume, be of
wood, well strapped and have a hinged or screw top to facilitate
opening and inspecting.

3.?Xo perishable food product other than those inclosed in cans
or glass jars should be packed in parcel-post or express shipments.

\u25a04. ?All mail matter should be addressed as now prescribed oy
the postal regulations. All express packages should be forwarded
in care of Supply officer. Navy Yard, New Y'orlt.

o.?All packages must be plainly marked with the name and ad-
tlress of the sender together with a notation indicating the nature
of the contents, such as "Christmas box," or "Christmas present."

ti.?The Supply Officer at Xew York will cause each express
package to be opened and carefully examined to see that nothing
of an explosive or other dangerous character is forwarded.

Many Chrfttinas boxes have already been forwarded by express
in care of the postmaster at New York. Arrangements have been
made for the transfer of ail such packages to the Sup"ply Officer at
New York, who will examine and forward them to the proper
destination.

The shipment of Christmas packages for vessels abroad should be
made so as to reach Xew York as early as possible and not luter thau
November 21.

jl ? ' ' I
j Farrell and Saxton. young couple in!

1a
comedy song and patter skit, and)

Uafney and Dale, novelty comedy en- j
tertainers.

I I
The many admirers of Mine. Petrova ,

will have the opportunity of seeing)
their favorite in a j

>lmc. Petrovn five-part Metro pro-
fit the Colonial ' duetion. entitled

"More Truth Than j[Poetry." at the Colonial Theater to-1'day and to-morrow. As usual, this
well-known emotional actress gives .

finished portrayal of the character!
! she is called upon to interpret, and
| the cast supporting the star Is a well- ,
balanced one. Mine. Petrova's acting,

\u25a0 in this picture is said to be a triumph i
iof dramatic art. The production is an :

1example of excellent photography and j
artistic scenic display and lays spec- Jial emphasis on the dramatic elementl
throughout.

Mary Pickford is appearing in an-
other photoplay. "The Little Princess." I

to-dny, to-
Mnry Pickford in morrow nnd
??The l.ittle Princes*" Saturday at

the Regent. ,
j She plays the part of a girl who at
first enjoys great riches and then

jsuffers poverty.
| She is first seen as Sara Crewe, a
motherless little girl, whose father
has to leave her in a London board-
ing school while lie undertakes a dia-

i mond mining venture in the Far East. IHere she makes a friend of Becky, j
i the slavey, whom the snobbish chil- j
dren of the school have constantly ig- !
nored. Then comes the news that I

.Sara's father lias died in India after I
! having been robbed by his best friend.

She is now penniless like Becky, and
is also made a slavey, working like!

| Becky and sleeping in the dingy attic iof the school.
Lavinia. the snob, loses no opportu- i

nity of insulting the former little j
princess and at the sumptuous Clirist- 'mas dinner the two slaveys look on j

! longingly. Just then comes the news!
I that the mining venture of Sara s!' father is a great success and that the i
I diamond mine? are worth millions of I
pounds.

i Three New Fire Alarm
Boxes to Be Installed

Three new fire alarm boxes will!
be installed in the city within the!
next few weeks City Electrician Clark j
E. Diehl stated to-day. As soon as!

j the supply ordered several!
weeks ago. is received, work will be
started placing all the wires in Court!

I street from Market to Liberty streets,'
, underground. When this is being

1 done one of the new boxes will be \u25a0
placed at Second and South streets
and connected to the line and the \u25a0

: one at Second and Cranberry streets!
will be moved to Second and Locust
streets.

One of the new boxes will be a pri- 1
vate one to be'placed at the Central

, Iron and Steel Company plant and!
| will only be used for alarms in case!
,of fire there. The other one will!
I probably be located at Race and Tus-!

carora streets.

May Refuse License to
German Insurance Firms

By Associated Press ?

Washington. Nov. 15.?Arguments,
; for and against licensing eleven Ger-i

man, Austrian or Belgian insurance
companies operating in the United
States were presented to-day to Sec-!

! retarv McAdoo.
Richard M. Hurd, of Xew Y'ork,;

representing the American Defense!
! Society, opposed the licensing on!
, the ground that Insurance agents'

could obtain information to direct j
i tires and explosions in Industrial:

plants Aid that as the companies can
obtain no money from parent or-
ganizations in enemy or ally enemy's

{ country, their business was not |
j sound.

P. and R. Operators Will
Organize Union at Reading

By Associated Press
Reading. Pa.. Nov. 15. Telegraph- 1

er employed by the Reading Railway
held a meeting here to-day and dc- t

? elded to wire H. P. Perham, of St. [
I Louis, president of the Grand Lodge, j

order of Railroad Telegraphers, ask-|
ing him to coine to Reading and or- i
ganize a local union.

This action is a result of a con- \
ference a committee had with officials

j of the railway company at the Ter- Ii minal in Philadelphia about two j
weeks ago They presented a request !

I for a ten per cent, increase. The j
meeting did not accomplish anything!
for the men and now they propose
organizing. There are about 1,100
telegraphers employed by the com.

| pany.

ARMYDOCTORSAYS: I
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Better Than ALL OTHER

PAIN REMEDIES
A LETTER from Dr. Simp-'

son of the Anderson Zouaves

j?Mj y- X. Y. (2d Regt). says:

'£ KMI "During the time our regl-
J*aSßmcnt was stationed on Rlker's

' Island we were out of medi-
B Xr ' cal stores. I obtained some j

i Wis isi of RADWAY'S READY ,
{lypyi RELIEF and used it with I[U JAnnl greater success In the treat- J

i !' of 1 ment of Bowel Complaint.

Colds. Rheumatism. Chills.!KAIJWAIjI Pains, Aches and Soreness J
DF&nV I °' 'he limbs than all Other!

I UtADT | reale( iia i agents."

I (RELIEF 1 This letter was also ap-
j 1 H?JJ Prove d by Col. Riker, Lieut.

\u25a0 llVlllCol ' Tisdale and Gen. Oscar!
j|- 'j, *f V. Dayton of the same regi-

ment.
. Cot oat this tdt't *nd trad with name and *d- i
! dress for this FUEK SAMI'LE BOTTLE to

j RADWA Y& C0.,208 Centre St, N.Y.
for tale at all drucflsts. 35c. BOr. SI.OO

GOVERNMENT MAY
BE ASKED TO LEND
RAMOADSMONEY

? l?

of War Unusual Con-
ditions Face Transportation

Men. Says Penna. Head

I
/

By Associated Prats
' Washington. Nov. 15.?The time f.ir

j considering the question of the Gov-
I crnmcnt lending money to the rail- '

roads has arrived. Samuel Rea. presi- j
| dent of the Pennsylvania, told the

Interstate Commerce Commission to-
day during- crossexami nation on the ,

1 roposed 15 per cent, increase in

i freight raes.
Questioned as to whether it was I

because the Government required ex- ;
tensive transportation facilities now [
and because equipment was being

( shipped abroad. Mr. Rea confined his \u25a0
j answer to the statement: "Because ]
lof the war." Whatever action might ,
| be taken, he stated, however, should

j not affect the request for high
| fi eight rates."
| Answering a question by Clifford

j Thome, leading counsel for the ship- |
i pers, Mr. Rea testified that the Penn- j

svlvania had been able to pay divi- I
| dends and that the credit of the road

j was good, but added that the Penn- j
I sylvania should not be held as an
' example of many smaller roads not i

j represented.
' After Mr. Rea had stated in answer ;

; to a question of J. V. Norman, repre-
j senting the Southern Hartford Traf-#

| lie Association, that the Pennsylvania |
! had included war taxes in its state- !

j rient of present conditions. Mr. Nor- j
j man asked:

l "Do you think the railroads should

be allowed more incomes when in- i
neases are not granted anyone (Mse?" j

"We should have fair returns." Mr. \
Rea answered.

Besides Mr. Rea, Howard Elliott, or
the New Haven, and G. M. Shriver, of :
the Baltimore and Ohio, testified.

Lancaster Auto Club
Objects to Bridge

The Lancaster Automobile Club,
i which- has lately filed a number of;
coinp'aints against turnpike condi-
tions in Lancaster county, to-day ci-

i tered i complaint before the Pubi.c j
: Service Commission against the j
; prouches to the bridge spanning the
Pennsylvania Railroad, between Par-

l adise and Leaman Place. The Lar- I
j caste* and Williamstown Turnpike

! Road Company. and Eut-
I <-rn Railway Company, Conestosa !
Traction Company and Pennsylvania ;
Railroad are made defendants.

The club's complaint* against the
' conditions on the Lancaster and New

; Holland turnpike was heard to-day '
iby the commission. Other hearings
were E'.isha Webb against the rates

! cbarged by Jones for furnishing I
steam. to 193 customers in Sixty-
third street in Philadelphia, and Oak !

; Extract Company. of Newport, j
j :is,:<.inst fates of Perry county ra'.'-

. roads. The reorganization of the

ILebanon Consolidated Water Com-|
I puny was also presented.

Subscribtion to Liberty
Loan Causes Praise

The district Liberty Loan commit- j
j tec in making public the official ;

: amount and number of subscriptions ;
to the Second Liberty Loan from the 1

I bank reports explain that the com-
mittee "looked for subscriptions !
amounting to fifteen per cent, of the I
assets of the Harrisburg banks and
ten per cent, of the others." But

i the patriotism and co-operation of
the banks was so hearty that ex- ;

| isolations were outdone and no '
. r-i'Pi.-c is too high for the county that
jso generously answered its coun- 1j try's call. The total amount co-i- !

I tributed in Harrisburg was ft 1'42,-
IOCO, anifc the Dauphin county lata"
ran to $1,77 1.400. making a grand

ititdl of $6,013,400.

Refuse to Sell Office
Building at Low Bids

i Two valuable properties in the
1 business district were offered at

! public r.ale to-day by the Union Real
| Estate Investment Company.

One of the properties was \u2666the
' Franklin building at the corner of

locust and Court streets used as an
office building and valued by the

j owners at approximately SIOO,OOO.
j The other was the Arcade building

[ at the corner of Court and Walnut
streets, with a valuation of more
than $123,000. The sale was post-
poned until November 27. The high-
est bid receive dto-day for the
Franklin building was $52,000 and
for the Arcade building. $94,750.

British Get Possession
of Beersheba Railway

By Associated Press
London. May 15. The junction

[ point of the Reersheba - Damascus
' Railway with the line to Jerusalem

is now in the possession of the Brit-
[ i*h army In Palestine, itwas officially

announced to-day. The railway line
to the vicinity of Na'aneh and ? El-
Mansurah came into British posses-

: sion as a result of the continued ad-
| vance of General Atlenby'a infantry

and mounted troops. The Turks lost
; 1,500 men in prisoners on Tuesday

' i besides four guns and a score of
i [ machine jjuns.

RENEWED PRESSURE
MARKS OPENING

| Overnight Developments Provoke Moderate Liquidation.
Yields Are Offset by Early Gains; Loss in U. S.

Steel Soon Retrieved t
I I'fIII.ADEI.PHIA PnODIICG
| I'hiladelpiha. Nov. 15. Wheat ?j
; Steady; No. i. red. 12.87: No. 1. soft.'
red. 12.25: No 2. red. $2.24; No. 2. soft. !
red. $2.22; No. red. $2.21; No. 3, soft. ;
red. $2.19; No. t. red, $2.17; No. 4. s tt. !
red. iu.ls. *

Corn .warket nominal; No. 2. i
yellow. $2.35©>2.40: No. 3. No 4. and]
No. 5, yellow, nopunul.

Oats Firm and higher; No. 2.
white. 71 @7l %c; No. 3. white, 69%®I 70c.

Hran Firm and higher; soft
I winter, per ton. $39.00® 39.50: spring,
i per ton, $38.50® .39.00.
! Refined Sugars Market firm,
(.powdered. 8.45e; line

I s 35c. confectioners' A. 8.25 c.
I Butter The market is firm. 1
I western, creamery, extras. 45c; near-j
| by prints, fancy. 49c.
I Fggs?Firm, higher; Pennsylvania, i

, ami ..iriHi lienrti> ilr."ts, fre* cases I
$15.00@15.30 per case; do., current re-

i ceipts, free cases. $14.70 per case;]
I western, extras, firsts, free cat*s. I

] $15.00® 15.30 per case; do., firsts, free!
j cases, $14.70 per case.

1 Live Houtry?Steady; fowls. 20®
1 23c; roosters. 18(g!19c; spring chick-
ens. lffj>23e: do . ducks. 22ti 23c; old

! ducks. 19® 22c; turkeys, 28® 32c.
, Dressed Poultry?Firm; fancy. 26

®26%c; do., good to choice. 24®25c;
'do., small sizes, 19®23c; old roosters i21c; broiling chickens, nearby, 2!>

j ®36c; do., western. 28®30c; roastllib
chickens, western. 21®25c; spring
ducks. 26®2Sc; western ducks. 25®
26c; spring turkeys, western, best, 30

j ®32c: do., common, 23i}i 25c.
1 Potatoes?Market quiet; New Jer-
sey, per bushel, $1.25® 1.40: do.. No. 2.

I per basket. 40®60c; New York, per
i bushel, $1.25® 1.45.

Flour?Steady; winter straight, new
t 111. ?a® 10.50, Kansas, eleui. new

I $9.75® 10.25; do., patent, new. $10.75®
111.25; do., fancy, patent, $10.75® 11.25;
( spring, first, clear, spot. $10.75® 11.00
spring firsts, clear new. mill ship
ment, $9.75® 10.00; spring. patent,
spot. $1.75®12.25; spring patent, new.

] mill shipment. $10.55® 11.00; spring
Ifavorite brands. $11.50@12.25.

Hay The market is Arm
with a good demand; tlm-

Iothy (according to location).
| No. I. large: hales. $27.0U®'27.60; No. 1,
small bales, J27.00® 27 50; No. 1, $25.50

i <5 26.50: No. 3, $23.00® 24.50; sample.
I $U1.00@21.00, no grade, $15.00®
! 17.00.

Clover mixed hay. Uicht mlxei
! $25.50® 26.50; No. I. do., $25.00® 25.50;

| .Nb. 2. do.. $22.00® 23.00.

CHICAGO CATTI.E
B' Associated Press

' Chicago. Nov. 15. Cattle R-
e-1 ceipts. 7,000; steady. Native beef
Isteers. s6.So® 16.25; cows and heifers,
I $4.50® 11.65: calves. $6.75®13.25,

, Sheep Receipts, 12,000; firm.
Wethers, $8.70®12.50; lambs, $12.25®
17.00.

! Hogs Receipts, 30,000; slow.
; Rulk of sales. $17.20® 17.55; light.
; $17.20® 17.50; mixed. $17.00® 17.60;
heavy, $16.95®-17.60; rough, $16.95®

| 17.15; pigs, $14.00® 17.50.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
By Associated Press

I Chicago, Nov. 15. ?Board of Trade
| closing :

j Corn?December. 1.19U. May. 1.13.
I Oats?December, 64 ? 1 8; May, 64 :1 8 -

Pork?January. 45.60.
i Lard November, 27.95; January,
I 24.65.

Ribs?January, 24.27; May, 23.87.

Plan Favored to Induce
Contractors to Bid on

City Refuse Collection
| Should City Commissioner Samuel F.
Dunkle readvertise for bids for the

! collection and disposal of garbage In
! the city after February 1, it is under-

j stood, city officials said to-day. that
I each firm bidding will be given the
| privilege of submitting specifications

] prepared by the company making the
proposal.

While City Council may delay any
action for a short time, pending ad-
ditional suggestions from Tribus and

I Massa, the New York experts making I
a survey of the ash and garbage situa-
tion earlier in the year, it is under- I

I stood the plan to readvertise under
I these new conditions is being consid-
I ered seriously. By adopting this
' method the officials said they are
I sure more bids will be received, and [
it is probable that companies may i
submit proposals to dispose of the
garbage after it has been collected |
under municipal supervisfon.

Pinchot and Lassater
Resign From Food Board

By Associated Press
i Washington. Nov. 15. Resign- '
| ations of Glfford Pinchot and E. C. j
| Lassater. a Texas cattle grower. ,

have been accepted as members of the
! food administration organization.
They have been serving ns volun-

i tary aids to Food Administrator'
! Hoover.

Mr. Pinchot ami Mr. Lassater re- I
| signed, it was said, at the food ad- j
ministration today, because they dif- j
fered with administration officials as
to how the meat situation should be

i handled. Both contended that the I
packing industry be taken over and I

i operated by the government and that ]
:the cotton seed crop be taken so that :

| cotton seed meal cake could be sold *
j to cattle growers at low prices.

' ?I

THERE'S one valuable
thing that costs von

nothing here our

twenty years' experience.

We've been in business ,
since 1897. We know how

, to buy the finest fabric at

i favorable prices, to get ad- j
i vance tips on styles, to put ;
| fine workmanship plus ex-

I pressivc character into
clothes. '

. 4
, _ ISimms-tailored shirts fit to

perfection and \vear better,

i Cost just a little more than
! machine-made.

A. J. Simms j
22 N. Fourth St.

Harrisburg, Pa.
_ L

- J
| EDUCATION Al,

School of Commerce
AND

Harrisburg Business College
Iroup "uiiUluis. ?.*. >o. Market Square .

TlH'iough Tralnins In Ouisinebs and
| -jie-.ogmptiy.

Civil Service Course
I

OUR OFFER?Right t raining uy Sp e . .
clallsta and Hlgb Urvde fuaiti uu.
You l'ak* a Business Couiae But
Once; the BEST is Whai Vuu Wane
Fall Term Daj and Night

School. Enter any Monday.
Bell. 4Sb Uiaj. uti

New York, ffov. 15.?Wall Street]
I ?Leaders were under renewed pres-

sure at the opening of to-day's stock imarket, over night developments
provoking further moderate llquidU-

| tion. Union Pacific, Utah Copper
and Republic Iron yielded an aver-
age of a point, offset, however, by

| gains of 1 to 1 1-2 for Reading. Can-
adian Pacific, Southern Railway pfd..
Marine pfd.. and Baldwin Locomo- ;
tive. An early fractional loss in'

i United States Steel was soon re-;
'\u25a0 trieved. Liberty Bonds were heavy, j

the 3 1-2's making a new low at!
,98.82 against yesterday's minimum i

. of 98.86.
The market rallied during the!

dull first hour on the firmer tenden- I
; cies displayed by Canadian Pacific,

j Steels and Marine pfd., but reacted 1
1 sharply when metals began to j

; weaken, Utah Copper losing three!
! points. Bcfpre noon all the early!
j strength was lost, leaders In gen-1
, eral falling under yesterday's final,
; prices. Sentiment was again ad-
| versely infßienced by the-weakness of!
j Liberty Bonds, the 4's dropping from j

99.60 to 99.24, the 3>4's making a
| new minimum on their decline from j
| 95.90 to 98.44.

m:w voiik stocks
I Chandler Brothers ahd Company.
I members of New York and Philadel-
! phia Stock Exchanges? :; North Mar-
i ket Square. Harrisburg: 1336 Chestnut
| street. Philadelphia: 34 Pine street. 1
! New York furnish the following!
! quotations: Open. 2 P.M. i
' Allls Chalmers lG 16' i i
j American Beet Sugar .. 7<Hi 70 1 ; >
j American Can 3232 !1 American Car and Fdy.. 01 60 V, |

' American Locomotive .. *49 49

; American Smelting .... 71 70 ai
American Sugar 9l la 91 Ms i

i American Woolens "9tf. i
' Anaconda 54'-ii
l Baldwin Locomotive ... 5:! 3 53
; Baltimore and Ohio .... 51 51 j

: Bethlehem Steel (B.) ... 7* 77 '

| Canadian Pacific 133 132* 1 j
Central Leather 61' 9 HO'sj
Cliino Con. Copper 38'., 3S i

I Corn Products 25 H "414 j
I Crucible Steel r>2% 52% |
Distilling Securities .... 33 32' ii
Erie 14' 11

'General Motors Sl 7 s 82-"s '
Great Northern pfd 91 91 j

j Inspiration Copper 40 34 10
j International Paper ....

2U 34 20 3 ( I
; Kennecott Copper 30's 29 Ts 1
J Kansas City Southern... 15" 15 -b I
Lackawanna Steel 71 71 |

; Lehigh Valley 52 52 |
Merc. Marine Ctfs 2424H I
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 89 91 |
Mexican ePtroleum .... 74 73*4 1j Miami Copper 2t>> 2

26Vj!
i Midvale Steel 42% 42 j

N*. Y.. N. H. and H 25Vj 25% !
Norfolk and Western... IOOVj 100 V 4 [
Northern ncific 85 85 j

i Pacific Mail 24' a 24H
j Pennsylvania R. R 47Ni 47H'
] Pittsburgh Coal 40 40 j
Railway Steel Spring... :!!?'? 39% |

I Ray Con. Copper 21 -1 Mt \u25a0
i Reading Railway 67'., tl7'sj

Republic Iron and Steel. 68> 3

i Southern Railway 21 23% j
Southern Pacific ....... SIBI

| Studebaker 3S'37 s
jUnion Pacifi? llls 112
IT. S. I. Alcohol .... 102 99',

U. S. Steel 90i
Utah Copper '.. . 74% 73%

I Virginia-Carolina Chein. 28 2S'h |
! Westlnghouse Mt'g 37' 4 36 s 4 |

School Boys Aid Draft
Board to Make Reports

The local draft board for the <irst !
j\u25a0. it' division. including the Flrsc, ;
IThir;l. Fourth. Fifth una Sixth wards,
to-uav completed the work of re-
listing all the cards and filling out ,
the new ones with duplicates as re- j

| quired by the War Department ?n
! connection with the reorganization

ot' the selective service methods. The !
board had the co-operation of Dr. )

jCharles B. Fager. Jr.. principal ot j
the Technical High school, and
twf-ivt of the students, as follows:

IGot don Holland. George Iler Fisher,
Wayne Hartmire. David Ellingor,

Wir.fleid Loban. Glenwood Beard,
Mr. fhope, Andrew Musser, Earl I

i Swartz. William Fortna, Fred
Kenneth Boyer. A resolution of |
thanks tor the co-operation of the [
Tech students and Dr. Fager was
passed by the board, after which tbi j
complete data anu one set of the j
ard- filled out to-day were sent to I

1 Washington.

Broad Powers Given
Administrator Potter
By Associated Press

Philadelphia. Nov. 15.?Complete
power to relieve the coal shortage in

> the state and prevent hardship
through lack of fuel has been, given
to William Potter, federal fuel ad-1

1 niinistrator for Pennsylvania. Mr.

Potter explained to-day that he had !
; been empowered by Washington to s

! act on his own initiative.
Under the new regulation Mr. Pot-

ter has power to promulgate reason- >
able regulations regarding local dis-

| trlbution. He may order dpalers to
deliver only a limited supply on hand

' and their requirements. The state ad-
ministrator may proceed with meas-,

; ures of this character and Mr. Pot-

ter declared he does not anticipate
any difficulty in enfotciiTg. them:

ITo
Stop a Persistent, 5

Hacking Cough

The belt remedy I* one yon e*n 5 j
easily make at Home. Clicap, S

but very effective. jr

Thousands of people normally healthy

in every other respect re annoyed with
i persistent haii(tinß-on bronchial cough
year after year, disturbing their sleep
and makintr life disagreeable. It's so

I needless ?there's an o!d> home-mado Iremedy that will end euch a cough j
easily' and quickly.

Get from any druggist ounces of
Pincx" (00 cents worth). pour it into a
pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain

1 granulated sugar syrup. Begin takinz i
it at once. Gradually hut surely you j
will notice the phlegm thin.out and then
disrffpenr altogether, thus ending a
cough that you never tliduglit would
end. It also promptly loosens a dry |
or t'<rht cough, stops the troublesomo ,
throa tickle, soothes tha irritated |
membranes that' line the throat and .
bronchial, tubes, and relief comes al-

' most immediately. A day's use will us-
ually break up an ordinary J'iroat or
chest cold and for bronchiti.., croup,

. | whooping cough and bronchial asthma
there is nothing better. It tastes
pleasant and keeps perfectly. j

' Pines is a most valuable concentrated
' compound of genuine Norway pine ex-
' tract, and is used by millions of peo-

' pie every year for throat nd chest
? colds with splendid results.

To avoid disappointment ask your
? druggist for "2Vj ounce*of Pinex" with
' full directions and don't accept any-
t thing else. A guarantee of absoluta
' satisfaction or money promptly re-

f funded goes with this preparatiou, 'luq

Pinez Co., Ft. Wayne, lad,

men hud looked long and anxiously
toward America for an awakening In
the minds of their l>rothers to a re-
alization that tlie war against the
central Powers was a war for the
existence of the principles of free-
dom for which unionism stands.

"You ur with us now," he said,

"and we shall win. The name ot
President Wilson is held in high
esteem among us in Great Britain
nnd it Is heartening to llnd t ' at you
are working hand in hand w ;h him
end avoiding some of our ci y Mis-
takes."

Captain George F. Lumb
to Speak at Covenant

Captain George F. Ij'.tmb, superin-
tendent of tno State Police, will de-
liver an address this evening before
the Covenant Brotherhood in the lcc-
tureroom of the church, on the sub-
ject. "The Things That Follow War.
Captain l.umb has- had an extensive
experience in the Army, both in this
country and abroad, and is an able
speaker.

AMI'SEMKNTS

?lt Et;E X T TIIE A T E It?
To-day, Tn-niorron nnd Saturday

MAH\ Pit Kl'tlltl)

The Idol of tlie screen in
"THE Mil'lllI'UINCKSS"

Miss Pickford plays another
charming role from child life, dc-
picting the Story of Sara Crewe,
known to thousands of readers ofthe novels by Frances Hodgson
Burnett.

Mis* I'lekford does Hie lies!
norli of her brilliant career In
this subject.

Monday and Thcniliiv
JACK I'llKFIMtI)and

1.01 ISE HtFF in
??THE HOST HO I SIS"

ADMISSION
Adults, 15c. Children, 10c.

This Includes your War Tax.

MAJESTIC THEATER'
WIEMEH .V VIXCEXT

, VAUDEVILLE
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

Kirk Brown and
Marguerite Fields

Ilie \\ ell-knot* ii repertoire
favorite* prcNcnium

"The Amateur Husband"
Palfrey, Hall & Brown

?lX?-

"Follies of Vaudeville"
S Other Keith Attractions

?
*

ORPH E U M
TO-NIGHT {$K
The Mile a Minute Girls

With
HARRY BENTLEY

j 10c Ladies 10c [

MATINEE < SAT.
NIHHT li NOV. 17

Matinee ljjP NIGHT
! 25c to $1 tJHtol 25c to $1.50
I mm

>? i

Camp Curtin Memorial
Plot Is Purchased by

Order of Commission
The C&mp Curtin Commission, ap-

pointed by the Governor on authority

| of the Legislature, It \u25a0 agreed to the
! pure haso of the plot at Sixth and
I Woodbine stiects from the Weiss atid
I Olmsted heirs as a Kite for the Camp
i Curtin memorial, to he erected thero-
! on. The plot is 102 feet deep in
i SL%th and 108 in Wodhino street, and I
| it will be bought well within the ap- !
I propriation of SB,OOO.

rzrr
Fraternal Delegate Praises

Wilson at A.F.L.Convention
| Buffalo, X. Y., Nov. 15.?Telegrams

j from all parts of the country con-
j gratuluting President Oompers. ot
the American Federation of 1-abor,

| and the officers of tile building trades
] department for the steps t'.iey have

j taken to eliminate strikes on ship-
I I uilding and'in munition plants have

been received, and several of them i
were read by Secretary Frank Morri-
son at tile opening of to-day's session '
of the Thirty-seventh annual con- j
ventton.

John Hill, fraternal delegate from
the British Trades Union and Con- j
gi ess. said that British trades-union!

A Line of "Dutchess"
Extra Trousers

In all grades, from

$1.50 to $5.50
A new pair if they rip. j

CONSYLMAN & CO.

!
Men's Furnishers
1117 N. Third St.

"Photoplays de Luxe"
I TO-DAY iuhl TO-MORROW

MME. PETROVA j
-IX?-

'HKR GREATEST WORK

"MoreTruthThan
Poetry"

Five Acts of Tremendous

Emotional Drama

SATURDAY

The Idol of Screen niul Stage

H. B. WARNER
*

In n Super-Photo piny Production
of New York's Broadway and

Elite Underworld

"GOD'S MAN"
Adopted From the Book by

(\u25a0corgc Bromson Howard
*

Victoria Theater
WILLIAM FOX'S

OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH
It. A. WALSH'S MASTER DRAMA

"THE HONOR SYSTEM"
Exactly as Presented at the Lyric Theater, New York, at SI Prices

"THE GREATEST HUMAN STORY EVER TOLD!"
The technique of the lilm is flawless ami its mounting buperl

"The Honor System" is a great lilm.?Philadelphia ?Inquirer.
NOTE?Owing to the unusual length of "THE HONOIt SYSTEM
it will IK- shown as near as possible to 11..10 A. M., I.SO, 3.50, 5,30

7.30 and 11.30 P. M.
POPULAR PRICES

\u25a0

Boston f
Through Train

VIA NEW YORK AND

St Louis-Pittsburgh-Boston Express
Daily Beginning November 25, 1917

Sleeping Cars between St. Louis, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh and Boston
=

Lr. St. Louis . (Cmtra! Tims) 11.50 l\i Lv. Boston (South Sta.). . 130 %
Cincinnati .... 9.00 % Boston (Buck Buy) . . 1.36 [fc
Pittsburgh . (Kkstarn Time) 7 .10 Hi Providenoe ,*

? * NfwllJndon 4$ k
Altoona 10.10 P* N|, w Haven 5.21 'l£
Hurrisburg 1.07 A* Bridgeport ..... 5.52

Ar. Now York (Penna. Sta.) 5.05 AH Ar. New York (Pennn. Stn.) 7.33
Lv. Now York (Penna. Sta ) 5.15 M Lv. New York (Penna. Sta.) 7.15 P*
Ar. Bridgeport 7.01 M Wt . Philadelphia. . n.}.32 U

i New Haven 7.33* Ar fc!'.?'. \\ \
* 215 £

New London 8.11 A* Knnt Liberty ..... 5.80 42 .
Westerly

? Dili A? INttHimrtfli . (Kutrn Time) MI.OO
Providence 10.20 Ay Cincinnati . (OntriJ Time) 1.40 ,
Boeton (Hnck Bay) .

. 11.15 Ay Louis 1).J5 {%

Boeton (Houth Sta.) . . 11.21 A 6 Sleeping Car* iny tie occupied un-
Itestaurnnt far Pittsburg, to til 7.00N,. ? c"Btop.,.y to r.lve
Altoonn, n \ ork to Boston. Restaurant Car Boiton to New York.
Conch Service. Coach Service. ?

Sleeping Car reservations and full information of Ticket ,
Agents, or N. S. Longiiker, Division Passenger Agent,
Telegraph Building, Harrisburg, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
In connection with New York, New Haven & Hartford R. R.
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